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pBistDSiT atwKiatir cia aaw
trsasfcr kle etteatloas from 4hlo to
Maryland.

Tai powers are eoailaain,? to pity
tke haeiaatlng game ct tot ball ia
U Call oloeet.

Job Snsaia will got lot alt
)3tk It eaa stay U tho cabinet it 1 e
waats to. This ia official.

Til prtsldeat of tat Hawaii n
pnbUa lu itfrlt landed oa Anuria va

Oil. TkO president l IB kMl
eraBteat oa oaru wiu bow erscota
to 'oa Dole with kins.

A mm, a scholar aad a ra
tlensaa kas goae ia tke deetk of Ba
Botterworta. A aatloe will moura
with thoaa who sorrow aad offer sjm-patk- y

la their hoar of distress.

Tits atato ol Ooio ia sriwsly boa
eeraed aver th rumor that alaca tha
alacUoa of Mark Uaaaa to tha Uaited
states Meet. Oov. Bashaell aad
Oerlee Karta have ba readlaa; to
gether tha somewhat seasatioeal
tmtlje, "la Snioide a Siar

(Joo retrfas aad tho repctlioan
pa if UHllTta." UlvtF&d llinna
M Mc&iaiey. 11 11 10 m presuueo.
teaarn tha Daboaoa Telegraph,
that It Haaaa had bea defeaWd ia
tad ft eleoted. 111 would aot rslci

and tha republican partj woald bi

Tm moat startling as s that eomes

tt tha wtraa today it tttatet pressed
la tha headline. Red oat for re
form." Tha frlaadt f tha baUdog
if tha houia tha political friaadi,

At oonrao, oailj wUl lad oceavioa for
join: howtr, ia tao rar t ttat ta
lotgaatioa app laa atlrtlr to "car
ttarr rafortn," aa tha para itrihta
taa rspaoaoaa aaiaaa.

C A. WaLn. chairman tf the
Iowa stt democratic committee, is
ralsr in Klondike to look after gold
aerrvte. Mr. Walsh baiievts la the
foldea oppnrtaaitv through legit.
Imata iadlTldaal ((fort, aad aot ia
plaelag the yellow metal where it
will rale, aad jet be beyoad the
reaea or the msse wase standard
ct livelihood it Is to fit.

Fas wca. (iaamaay aad Raasla have
ao trad wlta Chiaa worth meatioa- -

lag. aad they propose, thertfore, so
force themselves iato It. The foraira
trade at Chiaa amoaats to I2U.0CO.
000 aaaaally. Great BriUla coaujls

171.000(HHI, spaa tn.CCW.000 aad
the United Itatee l.0t)O.0OO. This
leaves I73.0od.000 trade to bodis- -

irlbated amoag ail etair aatioas.
Aad there Is the tab.

mAli 'boat th' lectio ef Mark
Ilaeaerr yelled a brass-throat-

tewsboy fBsterday afteraooa.
who's vara uaaaar asied a

snaa with alee evldeaces ef poUtias
aooat Bias.

-- alsrk llsaaerr Why why. he's
doa't yj kaow Mark llaaaer?

He's e sport what speat all the
oaey."
--What atoaeyr
"Ifere. read a psper aa sjt all de

aorr hie detaiia. Kansas uty star.

lows' aew (overaor talked la his
laaagfratioa speech as if he Intends
to establish the gald staaderd la tha
Hawheye state witkoat walUag for
tk coaseat ef aay other state.
There is some mora repao.icaa tea- -

sisteoey. A little over a jtar ago
Mr. Maw was having aa awtal time
goiBf aver Iowa ptotestlag agaiast
the tatted States govtrameat doing
aaythlag that would tead to give the
aoaipaaloa metal el gold iait recog
altiga. accord lag to the eoastitatioa
at the Ualted States witkoat the eoa-ae- at

aad cooperatioa of the other ta.
tioas at the earth.

Coitraaxino WUliasa J. Bryaa's
trip taroagi Mstieo. ei-uo- trlt-laade- a.

who aeaomnanied him. savs:
Mr. Bryaa's Uip through Mexico

was like a triumphal entry from be
jriaelnf to aad. lie was accorded a
welcome from tko time he eatered
the toaatry aatll aa left, sack as ao
private elt'isa ef aay esnotry ever
reeeived there. The oaly wav I esa
deserlbe It ia by tajlag that the 900
sallee from Sfaevo Laredo to the City
ef Metis seemed like eae long road
Heated la keaor of tke occaeioa aad
wailed ia a eltker side by crowds of
people, eaoatlaf, daaciag and throw
lag Bower a.-

low a. it la laid, aai oaly cat eoenty
aeat witaeai a rauroea. eaa taere is
so potat ta tko state mora tkaa IS
aiuee rrom a rauroao. it it a riort.
eae tklag to kave tke eoaatles of a
greal eoaasaoawselth wlikla each
eioea ooataaaicaUoa with each
other. Tet there U oae of the sib- -

eUvlBToaa af Uat sUte. ap the river
ways, whisk lade time la lu social

J

THE 17. 1858
latereoirte wlta lu owa fatally re.
Utioas to cone ottr aad saddle
wlta tao bosiaets of an Xlllsola
coaatv sad to come alaae nrarared to
make a roojrh koflse. All of which
tat paternal lanueneo ol tao itato
has regarded aa just tho light thing
to do, exactly.

A SERIOUS 8UBJECT.

That WlU Wall Rapay Otr Cltlzaai
to Carafally Coast ar.

Kldaaya caot talk, bat It Ton dont
troat tho a right) 70a wUl fcaax from
tbBa.

1 ha bbtb alacgnaga of thalr objb;
lhi i how br tc.I 90a:

waca you work to aara what fol
iowf Toa ara Urcd. ara( yoo?

It 1 joat it aara witk tha kid.
itjt; that gat tired, tha biTt ao
maea 10 ao.

Toa itosp orer at aomo cccapa
Uoa.

Toa atraia yoorialf lifting.
Toa walk too far. or rida too far.
Toa call taia otot axertioa. Too

caaaot Bleep when aleht cornea.
Toar back ache. Yonr head achae.

Oftaa 70a ache all o?er.
Oh, yon ij it'a Ltcanaa I'm tired

cat.
Now thia lat rbt. it'a because

yoar kidaaya ara tired.
They eaa only do joit to mnch, and

tha lifting, itwping. itrainlog or ex.
ertlae; baa retarded tbear acti oa.

The heart hti pumped tfce blood
into them falter than they could fil
ter It.

Tha titer fa overtaxed and becomes
cbirred.

They cry for aasiitanca in many
achca that follow.

Nothing atarta the kidaeya work
lok o quickly aa Doan'a Kidney
n:u.

It ia aaateea to taka them for any
disorder 01 the ttomacn or derange
meat 01 tao liver.

Indirectly they will help such trou- -

blea by tbrotvlng ol aomo cf the ef
fete or waaVJ mailer of tha body
through tha kidneys; but thoy won't
car ler eomplaint any mare than
they w:ll curt consumption.

They are a, easy to
take, convenient to carry; they pro-da- c

no reaction, and can be given to
tho weaken mud.

Doan'a Kidney Mils ara Bold for 50
coat per box by all dealers, or mailed
by r Oiter-Miibo- ro Uo., BuBalo, J
T.( aola agents for tho United
States.

Bemamber tha nama Doan'a and
taka no anbstituta.

for sale by Mashall & Fisher.
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Cloaks,
floor taka elevator.)

Better and tnan tne
of tne oldest caa

yet known. PnenomensUly chang.
ed price throughout tha stock.
rosiUTely our prices are

This ia the time when pur
chasers buy ot us at practically
thalr L jurea.

Big Savins for thoaa who have
waited.

Htavy Dc aver Jackets, lS9aad2S9
Heavy Beaver Capra, 1 74 tad 2. 74
Baadjosse Flask Cspes 4.9S tod 5.93

Misses' and children's reefers at
ona-ha- lt former price.
Large variety ladles AO amackintoshes, MAI
C8c and up uv
Children's fancy
winter hoods and
bonnets. 19c, 29c, 33c and
Ladles heavy wool hoods

red, blue and black-ha- ve
been 75c and 88c 410 w

ted Blankets.
Heavy white
bed

10-4..- .,

Extra heavy
gray blanket
10 .bc value
Heavy gray
wool blanket, 10-- 4,

$1.6tiaad

AMUSEMENTS. f
Mach interest is manifest amour

tha people of the cities over
tha appearance of Nansen. the fa--
moos Arciio explorer, at tha Turner
Grand opera house, Davenport, next
Wednesday evening, and tha indica-
tions ara that bo will bo accorded a
warm welcome. Nausea has im-
pressed tha people of every city in
woica no aas leotnrea. his story 01
his trip into tha frigid north is a
thrilling one, and to telle it ia an
interesting and entertaining manner.

ainrray a neck presented Finni- -
gan's Couruhip," rollickicg Irish
kit, to a audience which wU filled

Harper's theatre last night. They
are a fnnny ptlr. and save sur-
rounded themselves with a cotorie
of singers and dancers who contrib.
nte toward making op a first rate en
tertainment. Murray & Mack sod.
deoly eprang into fame aa Irish
comedians. They aro doing well.
mating according to report,
snl have so far in pleas,
in? the public. Bet it would not ba
a bsd Idea for them to lay away a
few of their jokes, and no doubt tbey
win 11 soma one will remind of
the cruelty of working old age so
ntra. Ana. 100. mack must surelv
be getting tircl of walkiog aiound

oiocfc.
1 um vans comeamns open a

week's engagement at Htrper'a thea
tre tonight.

Ta Oara m Out fea Dm Day.
Take Laxsttvo Bromo Onlnina Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
it it fails to cure. ?5o. The genuine
nas u. i. u. oa eaoa tablet.

ruai ruast runt
Dr. Williams' Indian PiU Hint

ment Will cure blind, hi Afutint? and
itching piles when all other oint- -
uieuu csve iauu. it aosoros the
tumors, allavs the itchln'T at once
acts as a poultice, gives instant re--
uci. ur. luiams' inaian rila Oint
ment is pre oared onlv for nilea and
itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box Is war
ranted, sold ry druggists or sent
bv mail on receipt of nriee. fin cunt
and f 1 per box.

Vt ILUAMS MAKCFACTCKINQ CO.,
Proprietors. Clevoland, Ohio.

Sold by M. . Bahnsen, Druggist.

taltt'm Haaay aad Tar
Cough Syrup wherever introduced is
considered the most pleasant and
effectivo remedy for all throat and
lung complaints. It is the only
prominent conga medicine that con-
tains no opiates and that can safely
be given tj childron. For sale by T.
U. Jhoraa.

with
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Lace Curtain
Department.
During our grand holiday sale we
had very fine lace curtains
soiled you can buy them now tor
one-hal- f,

50
For this week wa wa will offer-tape- stry

curtains, three yards
long, double fringe, colors, 4 AO
red, green, and brown, I MX
par pair, (double border) . . '
Extra quality tapestry curtains, 3
yards leng, 50 Inches
Da Do would be cheap at
S4.O0.for ft 0January clearing
sale
Colors Greta, ted. brown tedge.

oriental damasic curtains new
style, 50 3 yards
double fringe and nsw

$5.00 value.
January clearing sale,
per pair

Feather pillows 3 best
tickln g cover, 75c, A tinJanuary clearing K U

The best grade feather pillow
3 pounds weight and f7r nlarge sizeJnnav rlnaHnn ibU . W

A Tumor Formed

Finally It Broke Inwardly
Discharged

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood

Thorough Course of Koed'sSarsa
parilla Completely Cures.

There is ilanr ia inijinrc blood.
end tmffcriuij arc tuivly coin-

ing to those who neglect this threaten-
ing symptom. Head t his :

"QUI icm, Missouri.
"CI. Hood S Co., Lcweil, Uksa.z

"Gcctlrmcn: My troubles began with
nervocs hcaJachc?, which would last
ma for tiro or three days. The doctors
pronounced ray trouble dyeiirpsia, but
tbey could not do saytUng for me, and
advised a change of locution. At the age
of 55 a tumor farmed on my spine, which

Was Very Psinful
bat did not rise or discharge. The doctor
tboogbt best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke cad discharged a great
deal. The doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then the tumor bepan to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood's Sarxaparilla and
thought I would try it. Ix-ior-e 1 had

taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
SarsepariiU, and nftrr taking 12 bottles I
was entirely cured. I am now well, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe my
lite to Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. D. Fobs.

flood's !

parilla
T the Iwt In faet the One True Blood Purifier.
Hold ly al! ilrtiyglMs. gl; gin tor as.

Hrvni'c Pille rt harmoniously with
Hood's SarsapanUa. 25c,

Woltmann the leweler

Our stock will be
found to contain one
of the finest assort-
ments of Jewelry to
be seen anywhere.

Novelties cf all Kinds
Besides a regular line
of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry that is
worth seeing. Call
and look it over.

Wolta, the Jeweler.

1805 Second Ave

p

are

Lace Curtain
Continued.

Our finest high grade
3 pounds, A t A

best ticking, worth $2.25, I ZLM

January clearing sale
UatUngs 100 rolls all styles

direct from 4 fl 1 n 7A
We start I .A, 111

Uiein , Jan. clearing sale "
new 36x74 matting

rugs, Japanese
cotton warp,
tor

House
Furnishings.
Our tin and
ware sale less than
regular price. Is the time to
replenish your kitchen with all
the useful articles.
Tinware Department
Wash boilers,

at
Pint
tin cups
at

pie

full
Nutmeg
grater,
at

lc

2c

lc

NOW REMEMBER

That we are make our new store a hummer. We the rojm, the
the the public's wants and tha onr pa.

trons- - We are selling our present at prices that will make you
bete if possible, onoe you call and inspect.

We Are Getting Ready Spring Business

want attention and will show you a thing or two interest you
shoe buying. and get yonr share bargaina while they last 1IIB

NEW SI ORE

WRIGHT & BKRBER
KliiskytkL Whisky

Direct from the Distillery.

every gallon good?
that we offer for sale bond, where
tbey remain in the Distillery Ware,
house, under' the su-
pervision until they reach our
is a guarantee that what yon buy of
us is as pare as it w
the time of Our stock
comprises the and

of Whiskies, while all
are not of the eame quality and
all of them are goods whero absolnte
purity is the
it is important that you bear
miod that we are the only Wholesale
Liquor Hoa'e having the right
to sell to the consumer oirect in
quantities less than a gallon, and as

uch can save jou about half the
price you pay to other retail dealers
In our Family L'qoor
jou can always goods the
highest standard of excellence and

and with confidence that
goods bought are as represented.

Open evenings nntil 10 o'clock.

The Em-E- t.

Family Store, 17CS avcLne.

up the

these All

wide,

inches wide,

worth

finished

importers.

copper

size...,

hands,

price,

59c

Continued.
8 quart

pans
at

nt

coffee
pots
1 quart

at
Japan
dust pan,
at
21 --quart
bread raisers
at
1
oil
at

pails

6 quart
saucepans
at
Nickel
tea kettle,

to
experience, knowledge cf desire to

invest

And we we to
in Coxe of

Q

Purchasing of
in

Government's

production.

consideration,
in

legal

Department
obtain of

House

at

Cheaper tinware,
considered.

tea kettles,
worth 65c,
sale price ,

lGlO SECOND 'VEITTjrE.

hsaisftsSBnesjeinBBfnsSBaBj

HATE
Like everything to pay laundry for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own if you encourage

. POOR WORK
With your Don.t go about that
worried expression on your face, brace up. Look

Drop us a be yourself again.

IttBETK Steam Laanir

Hock Island

Savings Bank.

5c

5c

Incorporated

Five Cent Paid Deposits.
Money Personal Collateral Baal ZsUUlBeoarlty.

J H Bafrrrd, Pnwldtst.
John crobaagh. Vies Piettdea
F ttreenawalt, Osshtat.

Began I'm? IBM, an oeeapy the
s . cor. miaai a aaw nauoaf.

1

price

price
cups,

8 1AA
tea 1 d
price
2- -

price
3

,
4

price
coffee pots,

i

1

Under
State Law.

Loaned

iDISECTOBS:

.

,

tasaaA bbbbbal

the

Per on
on or

bTnaa-- a

H 8 Wai

HPHuU. Lttavoa,
JKBatott,

4onn voia.a

LAST CHANCE, LAST WEEK
Grand January Clearance Sale

HE NEW YEAR has opened largest business in the of our house. The fact is, our business is booming. Note only a few of our
Grand Clearing Sale Bargains. In addition to this we give our customers our annual Granite Ironware Tinware sale which is one-hal-f value.
Positively no goods sold to dealers at prices as they our customers only. first-clas- s ware every piece warranted.

cneaper ex-

perience snopper

able.

own

blankets

three

money,

them

26c

48c

63c

1.15

several

off.

double
fringe,

tod

long,
bonier,

colors.

pounds

and

Discass

Department
feather pil-

lowweighs

just
received

Something
novelty

annual granite-iro- n

one-ha- lf the
Now

bottom,

plates,

please

for

absolutely

higher
grades and

essential

parity,

Telephoue

Liquor Third

35c

Furnishings.
dish

dipper

--gallon
cans,

at

plated

going have

stock

yonr

medium

Granite Ironware.
than

"3TOXJ
bills

fault

patrooag. with

pleasant. postal

Rock Island

OFFICERS:

bnrtnam

history

and

IOC

9c

5c

48c

10c

10c

49c

quality

29c

House
Furnishings.

Continued.
perforated ladlel

worth 20c,
sale price
Solid ladles.
worth 20c,
sale
Large size, granite iron
spoons, worth 15c,
sale
Drinking
worth 12c,
sale price.......
Wash
basins.
sale prise
Rice boilers,
worth $125,
sale price
No. Iron

worth 125 Ml!m.jv

quart sauce pan,
worth 20c,
sale

--quart sauce pan
worth 25c,
sale price

--quart sauce pan,
worth 35c,
sale price

sauce pan,
worth 45c,
sale

or tea
worth 68c,
sale price

I J

lis

and

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

5c

5c

5c

5c

9C

42c
grants

kettles,

(

7c

12c

18C

20c

25c

Oabla, wthaana
John Crabaatfe, FkilBUchaU.

WBont.
uom,

Crockery
Department

We have just received a
direct importation of Havl--

land china in some of the
most artistic designs and
decorations thathave yetbeen
produced. We are showing
a large assortment of

GtfceAffe,

Fruit PIatn,
Celery Trtyt,

CbepFltftt,e1e,

at about the price of German
china.

The dlnnerwcre is in open
stock and can be purchased
in any number of pieces and
matched if broken, The deco
rations are a beautiful blend- -
ing of pink and green In full
gold finish. We Invite yen
to look through this line
whether you wish to pur
chase or not.

Wire Shade Francs.
Any size wire shade frame

for lamps to close at

5ceach.
StBQAL ANNOUNCEMENT UNTIL FVFTHEF NOTICE Vt hmttcuredtix terrkt dHitea!i tad A.Nmionto girt Contend tpotproiiubk tadpkmtat time.

YOUNG & McCOMBS ,
Big Spot Cash Department Store, 1723, 1725 and 1727 Second Avenue, Rock Island, Illinois.


